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, The Evening Herald
Captain Munns, Cornell 150 PERMITS FOR Cooler Weilher Lower Tariff flirajttrjgj.

rn W 0. 8MITII Editor
llur a uuatter now and sain ininiav n...
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Klamath rlU. at US roarth Street
Our Miliar Cured Diamond brand. Klamath ,,,., ( ""

Kntered at th roatofflc at Klam-

ath
oi.i:m: ihmiii& ih ! ' tih: mil) S0 per poundGuide FalU. Oregon, for transmtaalen

through th malla aa aecoad-cla- e
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, HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

HAND DANCK

STAR THEATER
I.KK AM) CHAMH.KK

Those Uvely Olrle

Featuring thr Trtaa Tommy and the
Tan (to

"The Case of the Missing Olrl."
Uurlesque Comedy

"llw Nleler'a Secret,"
Thanbouter Drama

"Tliv Haul of Hull Con."
A Krai Comedy

AaUnatrd Weekly.

Katlre Change of Prograin Tomorrow

ADMISIO.V 10 aad S3

TEMPLE THEATER

The Call,"
Vltagraph Two-He- Special

Mi the Tooth Came Oat.
Edison Comedy

"llroecbo Hilly and the Schuolmaam'e
Sweetheart,"

Eesaaay Western Drama
be marketable all God. It men can't

MAT1XKK DAILY AT t:SO
ALL LICENSED P1CTURKS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MAXWELL M. LONG
Osteopathic Phyasclaa

21U IS aad 10. WblU Building
PboatM

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS IXSTJ1UXCK

Has ban Oregon Association
T1U Men

EMPLOYMENT
Call up COMSTOCKS, phon 0,
If you want any kind ot HELP
Register at tb COMSTOCK If

joa want employment

KLAMATH COUNTV KMPLOV- -
MEXT OFFICE

Itiooe J 1 4

We furnltb all kisdt of belp.
If you wast work reg'ttcr at

MRS. A. rETKItSTraNEH-- S

122 Math Since Boejtfa
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Weather CoodlUoae for October
Data Max. Mln. Weather'
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ways been farced, under a srs-H- E

L'nlTeralty of Orefon has a.
tarn prevailing since lt71, to ask
each legislature for funds with which
to operate during another two year.
Tbe Oregon. Agricultural College baa
been compelled to do tbe same.

These maintenance bills have fre
quently become tbe storm center of
Ibe political struggles within thai
legislature. The university and tbe
agricultural college, therefore, have
constantly been accused of engaging
In politics, and ot tbe unacademlc
practice ot political trading, and their
dignity and usetullneaa have been
correspondingly Impaired.

Passage by tbe 1011 legislature of
tbe mlllage bill provided for auto-
matic maintenance of each Institu-
tion after neit year. A fraction of
a mill on each state levy waa set aside
for tbe university, and a slightly
larger fraction of a mill for tbe agri
cultural college. Thus, as tbe state
grows, the two great schools are

to eipand. Tbe legislature i

since l)0f have at each aeaalon psss-- j
ed bills providing such additional'
BAAtM I. sit ak !& m eitt A euanea f

...I.""" ...,.., ,u.. a,...the personal
grounds have Invokked tb referen
dum. This year, tb university, with

the attendance It had In 1901,
and with tbe largest freabman class
In Its history. Is holding classes In all
sort of unsuitable place, while wait
ing a favorable verdict from the peo-

ple so It can build.
To tbe University California

atone fall ....... ,,'
!.,..

Leland
lusttoru Kn(J

"I'rwar.
hnmM

land and lo assist In solving tbe
problem tbelr home state. Tby
are, however, loth register In
Institution where the have not

frowned attempts kill
and where th "No Room" may
have to lm hung out time.

sustain th two modest
prlatlona, th for which la
ready provided, vote "Ves." vote

No" to vote for the

Tbe average area administered by
ranger the federal of tb
nlted It about 100,000

In fltrmany the area tdmlnlttered by
of equlvtlent about

700

During tbe Drtt four montbt
1913 there were tlaugbtercd In La

Uruguaya and the rrlg-orifl-

Montevideo 48, 111 cattle and
11Z.SSS tbeep, monthly average
of 12,000 cattle and 81,000 tbeep.

None
There fund tb city tree

ury for th rdtmptlon of ttrett war
protested aad prior to Jim

JO, 1911. eeaaea data.
Klamath Fall. Or., October II,

mil.
J. W. SlCMCNt,

13-l- City TreMarer.

Housekeeping room, aar bridf.

.i

Hern l Captain Munna of tbla ot Tbe UK lied I. count
ear's Cornell rleten After tbe die- - ln beatlly on Captain Munna. who.

aitrou traaon of last rear. Coacb AI pUlu a cuard position, Is a tower
Sbarpe Is endeaTorlnc to wblp a team of trens'th to tbe Cornell line. Tbla
Into shape that will deserve the title Is Munns' year on tbe team

EDDIE SANTRY TO

RE-ENT- ER RING

Wtlltl.lt. KAMED

Northern Klamath.
Vbn game

I.ICIITWKKIIIT Santry etchauged Oillcutfi

WILL KME1USK KIIOM ItKTIIIK-MEV- T

HATl'llllAV A IM)LT

IIKrIIIIE fllKHCENT r'A.NS

Altbouch retired from tb g

game several ago, and baa

since kept entirely from
Eddie Santry, a few years back

ear

be was

br

It,

bad lightweights training' preliminary

IN ONE MINUTE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS

OPEN-CO- LDS AND CATARRH VANISH

U . . , . ..
university -

Heal, Meal Air
You llreatlte Freely,

Try "Ely'a Cream Ualm."
Get a small bottle anyway, Juit

, try It Apply a Utile the Nostrils
snd Instantly your nose and

ltopped-u- p air passages bead
HI ftfn. vnn will t.,lh

this w.nt tvnty-fou- r tu-- , ' . ,,...,.,h.

Adrartlaement)

referendum.

Krlgorlflca

CSEr I frTrii5nM,k rJtn'

Bervlc. W Anywhere,

Fltblng Ptrlle

bard to stay In tbe running with
has decided to "come back He will
apt before crowd tittle fans at
Creecent uelt Halurdar. baring as
till opponent the most promlneiit
scrapper that Tommj Trarj, the et
erau Portland Instructor, send to

In Sgbtlnt
with the

who

rrl

beat of them, and from tbe stall
his career was rsled ss a coming
champ. He came lulghtr to
wearing thr title, too, but ha iult
the ring III tbe l.r)drj of popu
larlty He Is remembered by Ibe

followers aa a comer, but neier
recalled as going back.

Kor isveral be baa been In
business Crescent, wbero be boiea
Saturday A wrestling bout

all of tbe will lv staged as a

tbe

grant balm dlaaolvea by tb beat of- V.UU V. '. ..II. .... ....
i"UK' ""'. .nu mhostile to on

double

of

laaamed I1

clogced

l Inflamed, swollen membrane which
line tbe and throat;
clean passage; atop nasty dis-
charge and n feeling of cleansing
soothing relief Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight itrug-glln- g

for breath, with stuffed;
nostrils doted, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh a cold, running

foul mucous dropping Into tbe
throat, and raw dryness It dlttreeslng

imiu o o"n-.- ,i ,i. ,.i.,.i. -- .. a . I i .....
ally- Washington, Stan-":::"- '. '"" "' '
. . .. . .. . . catarrhal tor throat will dlsspper. Put your once, into num.rout. -uMToniv ,uth mU ,
Kastern hundred! I . """"In.tltutlont. went ,.. LIlll. nf ....,,.. r.mm ..,.. ,
nf nlhr. T,M .Inrf.nt. .hxnlrf h "" " " ""... ....... "jat any drug atore. ThU tweet, fra-- , (paidVrt .1 inrf .ttiraft In
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KEEPING A HRM HOLD

On our patronage we are by doing
the beat class of work In our Una that
could be done by any one. We are
4rompt and efficient In our tervlce.
and are competent to undertke tbe
hlggest Jobs In Introducing ntw
plumbing without Inconvenience to
the hnuiehald when you entrutt your
work to

CADILLAC AUTO UVERY
WITH

Cadillac Cars

Greeley

Hpecial rtttee ta HunUng

THE CADILLAC GARAGE
I'HONK MOJ

i:uisi:i;u

(Idtnl.l rmUI
HAI.KM. Ort ST Utitllic tin- - pat

Itiatlrr llu Htmll Mr the apptnprl
alien of atrr ba lifit lnurd by

Ilin atatp riuthrrr. nf blrli rleteli
Mr (of tliv ronalrurlluii ol ipMMotr '

ArrurdlliK to lbcr iwrinlla. It la pro-y- r

to Irrltat ! acrrs, d- -'

rliip 11,71 tmreMiaer, a well m
fur muiiklpal and diiiirll putp '

Ihf rtimlrurllnu of tbo wntaa
In tlir tvriultt would rot

aiprillinalrl I1.1UO.000. of which

amount 1150,000 it ntlnuted the
roat nt ninitrorlliK rrrrnlre

llutlnc Ibe i)uartrr una penult to
J 0 Ta)lr of Olrue mi luJ lot
thr appropriation ot water to Irritate!
It; rr.j. lududliK ilnniMtlc purl
hmi- - The wnter U taken front ai

M'flnc In Hoctlon t, lowuiblp J H .

rants II K

QUIT MEAT WHEN

I Kt: liLlviOPftAlilh IIKMIItK

lllll.Ahr.tir It' tlMl HACK

III Itlh till Ill.tllDEIt Is IIIOI.'.

III.IMI lilt
.No man ol woman wbo sale meat!

rrtulallr tan make a mistake b

flushing the kldneit occasionally,
a)t a well known aulhurltl Meal

forms uric acid which eiclle tbe
kldnere, lhe Lrcouie oer worked
from the strain, (el tlutgltb and
fall to tiller the waale and poisons
from the blood, then we gel tick,
Nrarl; all rheumatism, headache,
liter trouble, nervousness, dlnlneaa,
Ireplrasnrta and urinary dliorder

come from sluggish kldneit.
Tbe moment Jou feel a dull ache In

the kldnris or your back hurts, ur It
the urine la cloudy, offensive, full of
edlment, Irregutsr of psssate ur at.

trndnt b) a sensation of scalding,
lop eating meal and get about four

ounces ot Jad Halts from any phar-
macy, take a tablespoonful In a
glass of walrr ebfoi breakfast and
in a few days your kidneys will act
fine This famous salts Is made from
the arid of grapee and lemon Juice,
cumblned with llthla, and has been
uird for rgnsrstlons to fluid and
stimulate the kidneys, alio to e

the acids In urine so It no
longer rauics Irritation, thus ending
Madder weakness,

Jad Malta Is Inetpenslte and can-
not Injure, make a delightful effer-esrr-

llthla water drink which ev
rryone should take now and then to
keep the kidneys clean and active and

Mbn blood pure, thereby avoiding M- -

'ous kidney complications
Paid Advertisement)

There are two klndt of Insurance.
C'hllcote wrllea the kind thtt payt.
CSS Main ttreet, phon II. lltf

All klnda nf gun repairing it Hcbu-berl-

Main ttreet f

Hubtcrlbe for the Herald, CO cents
I a month.

We Owe You
Firnt -- clans Goods; the

Best possible service,

nntl courteous treatment

You Owe Yourself

The habit of taking

of the best place

to buy

GROCERIES
Fresh Fruits

and Vegetables

VAN RIPER BROS.
Phone DA

ii

YOU WILL ENJOY
A fecliii,: of mltlcil fcctuity if you t4Hc yuur
trip in otic of our tent cam

KKLIAULK DKIVKKS

AUTO TRIPS TO ALL POINTS Ol IN 1 (.:ST

J W HAILK.
Miuarr llriil Hn( ltM4nl

l'lx IIMI

of Funds

lluy

!! b MttlV
mande at I .t ; ,
on hand a t- - nk tetent
than th In i., v( nj i,or out !! . .! u
Ithl We .. ollt!u

for uur ilei tuo Aim.
count I,,.. . , ,, tat B(j
trouble si I . 4fltl tl
enir I si it l(

BANR
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

GETAGUN

CENTRAL GARAGE

Plenty

FIRST TRUST mSAVINGS

It or lent II bul t a gat
get oul aiiH.ng It itxll

mi: m ; tii: ki.mmip aiji.n mi! mm. n tin. kimiot
Mll.'l.lJt THAT tltrr THE HUH,

HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERYTHING
IN THE SPORTING GOODS I INK

llr.lilg uf All Kinds, Everything ilrrd bul br.A.a beart.

THE GUN STORE
i.i. iiiiTTiii n vn iMriitr

IMIN J L'mVALT. Pie. It l. lll'llll, lrr Pie tad Trrs

Hi:ilT K UtTHIKtW. heerrlary

Surveyor mid Irrigation HtiKinccri

Klamath County Abstract Co.

ABSTRACTING

MI'H, 1'I.IVH, lll.l'CPIIINTH, Mr. KMM.UII I M tJi, llt

FROST PROOF AND VIRTUALLY FIRC PROOF

Storage
IIHAI.N. PtrrATOLM, MIIAT. I MH, MUM"'1"1 ,:If"

W W.iTi:il V HTOHAtiK 111 Till! MONTH Oil t LA HAT

Klamath Valley Warehouse and Fd. Ci

I Prompt Service Reasonable Prices

I W.O.SmithPrintinga

I Good Printing

I Fourth St., between Main and Klamath I


